
CITY MANAGER GIVRft
FINDINGS ON INSURANCE

(Continued from Pajre 1.)
t. ITovMb on nutomobl! litdrtir

truck with ladders to rearh the tp of
hf htithriit building; lnn driver for

mtti tn hf on duty at all tlmra.
rrnvldf one additional chemlral

tank of 15 ration or larger rnartty on
the automobile truck now In nervine so
that It la equipped with two tanks and
the nerennary connections.

It. Maintain a total of 4,000 reel of
atandnrd IVfc Inch fire hoar.

13 Have the department make build-
ing Innpertlona regularly and keep a
record of same: a Inn complete record
of all Area Including prolinhle cause of
Are, Insurance loss and apparatus

Ordinance.
U. Adopt tho National Ttullding

Code, provide for the enforcement
thereof and keep a complete record of
nil building permlta.

14. l"n;t an ordinance regulating
the storage and aale of gasoline, explo-
sives, construction and operation of
parages, motion picture booths, dry
cleaning establishments, etc.

15. Prohibit the further installation
of shingle roofs within the city limits.

Combination No. 1 consists of fulfill-
ing recommendation number 1, 2 and
7.

Combination No. J consists of fulfill-
ing recommendations numbers, 1, 9, 10
It, 12 and 14.

Combination No 3, consists of fulfill-
ing recommendations numbers, 1, 8, 9,
11 and 12.

We could also be classified a. third
class if we will comply with all nf
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changes we show the probably '

starts at 3 p. m.
OI inuKJnn uiw tua-iiKe- wiu vao

by making them:
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1 This we
doing
2 Valve Inspections..
7 Interest at 7 per

depreciation at
IS per cent on $6,000
chemical hose and lad-
der truck equipped ...
(las, oil for same
Lrftbor and Insurance
for driver . . . ,

t 200

150

1G00

I This we been
doing
9 and depre-
ciation on $.1,000 lad-
der truck equipped f 60S
011 and rhsLabor and Insurance
for driver 1G00
10 Interest and

on $!f0 110
II Interest and de-
preciation on extra
2,.100 feet of hose 550
12 Ac 14 In-
spections and 510

1 TMa we
doing
M Interest and depre-
ciation on onn $3.1)00
chemical truck 770
tins and oil 110
Irfibor and
for driver
9 Interest and depre-
ciation on $1,000 lad-
der truck fifiO
till and gas J25
I- -Hbor and Insurance
tor driver 1500
II Interest and de-
preciation on
2.500 feet hose 550
18I)ulldlutf inspections 500

at

$1403 the

$1755

From foregoing it la evident
we would have to spend between

two and three dollars for every dollar
reduction we would on fire

premiums. We have been told
before as we are now that if we

add to our fire fighting equipment
we would receive corresponding reduc-
tions on insurance. We believe this is
the first time however that such mat-
ters have out on a dollar
and basis to see just what it
meant to us. We realize that the Ne-
braska Inspection have a set
hard to work It
seems to us by same rules
the reduction on insurance should be
closer to the cost of making these
changes if they expect ua to make the
changes they desire. We should
to do if they ean show us wherein it
would be to our advantage to do so.

The insurance companies claim that

I
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LEADERSHIP WON

On the Baais of Quality

Quite logically leadership
be won on merit.

Leadership is something
that cannot be forced or
hocuspocussed into life. It
must earned, and earned

inch cf the way. It is
perfectly natural that the
Model Cleaners and Tailors
should be rewarded with

I!

place of leadership we i
hold in the cleaning
tailoring business of Am- -

i iance vicinity, it was s
won by a faithful adherence
to the principle that work
manship and service is the

m a

biggest single factor in
doing a big successful ;
cleaning and tailoring busi-nes- s.

MODEL CLEANERS

&TaBors
303 Box 18

we have been lucky in not havinjr
nrea. we claim that we have been
efficient in preventing fires and their
consequent lows. We should be jriven
credit for thin. We realize that the
insurance companies been hard
hit the pant year and many
low.es to pay. We feel as do many of
our insurance ajrent that many
of the risks are too hijrh.

Mr. Comntock of the Nebraska
bureau is here and is going

over the city and the in-
dividual rinks. We trust that his set
of rules will see fit jrive us the re-- (
ductions that further correspon-
dence will not be necessary.

Those School Dresses are big
values, at

Ilighland-IIolIowa- y Co.

Rotarians to Attend
the Alliance-Chadro- n

Football Game Today
The members of the Alliance Rotarv

club, at their regular weekly dinner
Wednesday voted to attend
the Alliance-Chadro- n football frame
this afternoon in body. A special
tltftf nf bAu McAfirA.!
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Butte

had

The game

Dodsre. recently in
stalled as Pastor Of SL Matthews'
Episcopal church, gave a short talk in
wnicn he included one of the

a I definitions of Rotaranism that
heat
had

come to his attention. He suggested
I mat mo iwuinans iBKe more nennite
interest in boys' work and that they
mane a personal errort, whenever pos-
sible, to encourage them to continue
with their studies and go through high
school and secure college training.

Superintendent W. R. Pate spoke
along similar lines. He pointed out
that in the schools rarely listen
to advice from the instructors on keep-
ing on their school work, figuring
that the teachers were paid to talk
that way, but that advice from busi-
ness men was more often heeded. Mr.

I Pate told of the policy of encouraging
$2950 $1403 ""uetic training ior every student

$1403

that

that these

and

local

boys

with

me siaie university, and urged that
the Rnarians personally attend the
football games and other athletic
events of the high school. "We've
never asked for money that we didn't
get more than we needed," Superin-
tendent Tate said, "but we would like
to have a more personal interest
shown by the business men."

Following these talks, the Rotarians
accepted Mr. rate's inivtation to at-
tend today's game.

Fred G. Gitrlev. division sunerintpn- -
$J445 dent of Burlington, recently elect

been

rules

the

Phone

evenintr,

ed to membership in the club, was
introduced by Earl Mallcry, and made
a brief talk.

CARD OF THANKS
The undersiirned wish to exnress

MRS.
AND

AT FAIRVIEW
Rev. O. D. D.. district

superintendent, will preach at
rairview church afternoon

and hold quarterly confer-
ence immediately following. This will
be an important business meeting and
all those in the church

present.

3d, 1921. ,T
PRAIRIE FIRE

BY MANY WORKERS

(Continued from Tage 1.)
City Manager Kemmish, who sent

of the city workmen to the
scene of the b'aze, is on hav-
ing fire drag built, in order that the
city volunteer firemen may be better
equipped to cope with future prairie
fires. The expense is negligible. In
fact, several ranchers own drags but
usually do not bring them out until
the situation is desperate, unless their
own ranches are far from the path of
the flames.

The log chain does effective work,
but it takes fairly husky man to
une one to advantage. At the Wednes
day blaze, one or two men got them-
selves pretty well tangled up with
the flames in an effort to swing the
chain where it would do the most good.
The favorite method is the use of
shovels or wet sacks, and many of
the Alliance volunteers brought wi:b
them tiuantities of the sacks ard milk
cans full of water to keep them in
proper condition to dampen the flames.

The district where the Wednesday
fire raged is valuable hay valley.
Prairie fires do not, as a rule, do much
damage in farming lands, because
plowed fields stop their course. Short
pasture grass makes slow progress for
such blaze, and some of the o'.d-time- rs

in Box Butte, who gathered to
assist the fire-fighte- rs with both work
and words, tell of seeing prairie fire
die out when striking a bunch of short
grass. The country where the fire
struck this time, however, ideal for
spreading, and with fifty mile wind
back of it, could easily have spread
over miles of territory had not prompt
action stopped it before it struck the
sandhills, only few miles to the east

The Wool Dresses for Girls
are snappy.

Co.

Big Red Jonathan Apples,
$3.25 bushel: $3.00 per basket.
Fresh Juicy Tears $3.2,
W. E. CUTTS. 88

One reason why tobacco
has lost favor because there are
fewer open fireplaces for the
of the ct

The one in a million of death
by lightning is the one chance no one
wishes to take.
PHONE COMPANY OFFICIAL

A

(Continued from Page 1.)
people of and the city

it will at all times do its
to give the best service to its patrons.
There ha3 never been any attempt to
raise rates or curtail service unneces
sarily, and the future the sole aim
of the company will be, as fn the part.
to with patrons and city
official. to the end th.it the relations
of the rompnny with the public shall
bo at all times harmonious

The Northwestern Bell Telephone
company is business institution of
Alliance. It has big investment

their heartfelt thanks for many kimllv the citv: it emnlovs a considerableam of sympathy of our friends, who number of men and women, and it. . .... .1... I ' .1 l i I It.Muy meir mougniiui nnu neipiuincss ; aosoiuteiy essential to our success that
uui everything possible to lighten our i we maintain relations with
sorrow in the sad hours following the! the people we serve. This cannot be
death of our husband and father, done unless we make conscientious
Lnnrios John.-on- .

i effort to make our service KatisfWtnrv
CHARLES in every particular. The passaire of
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the telephone franchise by your coun
cil has the only to
harmonious relations and to

in our system. We
trust that from this time forth the
company's relations with all Alliance
will be by the cordiality that
we now feel, and we can assure you
that we will do our part to
with the city officials and

work in this place are to be Very

THE
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r RANK. A. MAY,
Commercial

COLORADOapp;

NOW

Corner Second Laramie
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CONQUERED

Ilighland-Hollowa- y

STATEMENT

JOHNSON,

improvements

Superintendent

LES
Car of Hand Picked

Jonathan Apples, in bulk
per bushel

Large, Red Weatherfield
ONIONS

13.00 per bushel

TOMATOES
$2.00 per bushel

SALE

R. W. BEAL
Phone 102

ARKANSAS MAN WAS IN
ALLIANCE ON SAD MISSION

(Continued from Page 1).
There was a long delay in getting

hold of relatives of the dead man.
This, Taylor explained, was due to the
fact that Rushing, Ark., is a small
'own, and that Mrs. Bennett was vis-
iting wth him, some distance from the
town. The telegram had to be sent by
mail, and it was two or three days be-
fore thev sent in artpr t ht.tr laHar
There is no rural free delivery at
nusning.

Mr. Taylor supplied missing infor-
mation concerning his hmthor.in.iaur
L

"He's been married to my
. sister. .

for
icn or mteen years, ne said. "They
have five children, the younsrest two
years old. There are four girli and a
bov. The bov is th Imacra h;
daddy and will be about the same size
wnen ne geis grown up." Mr. Taylor
told Harry Wells, mortician at the
Miller mortuary, not t Hot
of the dead man's clothes. Tm going
to take that hat and thnoa slimu KooL- -- imvahome," he said. "The boy will want
to wear that hat when he grows up.

300 to select from

See these

with tops,

$3.00

and

Only.

10 yards to a
18 to 25c yard

He's going to have about that size
head."

After a thorougn of
the body, Taylor stepped back

"Gentlemen, he said, "if I
were called on the stand I'd have to
testify that's IeRoy Bennett. Thej
knife scar, the burn and the other!
things are all the proof I need. I'm
ready to prove my identity and start
back."

Finds $30 More in

Mr. Taylor asked to look
at the clothing of his
The first thing he examined was a
piece of the overalls that had been
taken from the body. A small safety
pin caught his eye. He

I There was a small pocket on the under
i side of the overalls which it fastened.
Inside was $30 in three ten dollar bills.
Mr. Taylor was excited,
and insisted on a thoroujrh examina
tion of the rest of the clothing, but a.

I 1. , . .. a '
.fiose searcn ianea 10 disclose any
more monev.

"Save that latch pin." he raid,
handing the safety pin over to thr.
sheriff, together with the money. "Hi
wife will want that as a

Fashioeable Footwear
, The season's newest staple, and
novelty styles rnd in a full range
of and widths. Kid and Calf in
Black, Brown and Satins in
Black and Brown. Black Swede one-stra- p,

Baby Louis Heels.

$2.45 $10.00

y& shipment Misses growing girls' Black Brown
Boots.
$3.00 $3.50 $3.95 $4.85 $6.00 $7.00
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Baer-Alt- er Co.

Saturday

These are large size,

good quality. Re-

gular $3.00 values.

COTTON

The Arkansas man, following ikm
discovery of the money, was moatjubiant. "This thirty he said,"will iust about pay my railroad fareback home."

Bennett, he said, had just sold hi
homestead near Cushman. Mont., and
Was JOTl his wnv tn rvlnin Ki
children at Rushing, Ark., where they

A K iayior ana nis family.
Mrs. Bennett had just recently coma
frofn Montana, after living there withher husband for seven or eight years.
They had planned to a farmnear Hollister, Mo., their old home.
His wife not being with him, Bennett
had apparently decided to save carfarehome, had sewed the proceeds of thefarm in his overalls and started to
hobo it, when death overtook him.
The household goods were sent on to
Hollister ome time before he startedon the trip, Taylor said. Bennett was
thirty-eig- ht years old, he said.

New arrival of the better
Canton Crepe Dresses.

Co.

Herald Want Ads are read.

ne of and andCalf Lace

and

Elastic heavy

dollars,"

purchase

THOSE
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Specials

Saturday, Oct. Only

BLANKETS
In good heavy quality.

$1.50 $1.65 pr. 18c yd.
wonderfuJ

Bleached Un-
bleached

MUSLIN

10c yd.
Saturday

considerably

Alliance, Nebraska

at th&

COTTON

BETSY ROSS

CROCHET

Highland-Hollowa- y

1st

OUTING
FLANNEL

This is regular 25 to
35c quality in dark and
light patterns.

Ladies' BLOUSES

In different designs. All
new merchandise.

10c spool $4.98
Regular 15c quality. 5 Regular $1.50 values,

spools to a customer. for Saturday only.
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